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0n 2 December 1982 the Cornmittee on Budgetary Control appointed
ilr Konrad SCH0N rapporteur.
At its rng,etihg of 25 ilarch 19E2, in the exercise of Partiaapntrs
pouer of dlt6hergt, the Committee on Budgettil t0ntrol, adopted thr
foltoring proposed decision by E votes to 0 rith 1 abstention.
Present: ilr AIGNER, chairnan, tirs B0SERUP, vicerchairrani
ilF Konrad SCHON, rappOrteur; ilr GABERT, frtr G0EREilS (deputizing for
ltr [{ART)r.}tr KELLETT-d0U,|A|{, Itr LANGES, }tr B. NIELSET{ (deputizing for
t{r IRiIER), ltlr SABY and ilr h,ETTIG.
This report ras tabLed on 25 ttarch 1983.
Pursuant to a decision taken on 13 Aprit 1983, Particercnt referred
the riport back to the Conmittee on Budgctary Controt.
IAt its meeting of 29 Aprit 19E3, thi connittee ad@ted thc reviscd
report by 11 votes to 1.
Present: ilr AIGNER, chairrran;'ir TREACY, ilrs BOSERUP and ilr PRIGE, vlcc-
chairnren; ilr Konrad qcHoN, repporteur; f,r BATTERSBY, tlr GABERT, llrs HERKLOTZ
(deputizing for ttlr t{ETTIG), ilr KE-LETT-BOI}|A1{, ir (EY, ilr t{OTEtB00il and
Tr SABY.







Proposcd dccision ..... ..................... 5
-4- PE84.664llin.
Thc ConnittG! on Budgctrry Control hcreby
Particmnt thc foIl,oring propored decision:
hrvlng rcgrrd to the raport of thc Court of Auditors
flnrnciaL ye.tt accomprnl:d by PrrLirmcnt's repIics
having regard to the lccond rcport of thd Coilnittcc
(Doc.1-273183r,
submits to thc European
PRo?oSED DECISIoiI
on thc rccount! of the Europeln Prrttament and thc
of thc 19E1 finrnclll Ycrr
dischargo ln tcePcct
- having rcarrd to lts Rutcr of Proccdurc rnd ln prrticutar Rutc 115(3)
thertof,
having rcarrd to the rtport of thc Gonnittcc on Budgetary Control
(Doc. 1-1069/E2) and its resolution ol 'l? ilarch 198?1 ,
htving rcgard to the rovcnuc rnd cxpenditurc tcqount and the batance





1. Grtnts e dischargt to its President in,re3pcct of the fotlorlng
tnountt, verificd by the Court of Audidors pursuant to
Art. 206r (1) of the EEC Trttty:
(a) ar raglrds rpproprlttlont antcrcd
- conmitmtnts Gntcred into:
- pcyments:
- aiounts renaining to be Paid
bc carried forvard:
No. C E7, 3.4.198?
No. C 344t 31.1?.196?











(b) as rcgards appropriations carried forvard from 19E0 to 1981
- payments from automatic carry-overs: 1214001149.11 ECU
- paynents from non-automatic carry-ovrrs
(220,000 Ecu)
2. Pursuant to Ru[c 72 of thc Finonclrl RcguLation and ArticLc 15 of the
tntcrnrt Ru[cs, postponcs flnal. diccharge to thc accounting officet to
cnab[e the Conrmittcc on Budgctary ControI to cffcct certain rork; the
Committee uitI put forrerd re[cvrnt proposate in good tine.
-6- PE84.664/fin.
